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Tux defeat of the democratic ticket in 
Maryland is welcome news to all per. 
gems who admire pure politics and decry 
Boss rule. It was a persoval rebuke to 
Semator Corman, the democratic Judas. 
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SOME NOTABLE LAWS MADE BY ITS 

DECISIONS. 

The Case in Which Daniel Webster Made 

His Beginning. The Celobrated Dred 

Beott Declsion and One Case In Which 

the Court Reversed Itself, 

During its career of nearly 108 years 
the United States Supreme Court has 
rendered many which at- 
tracted as much attention at the time as 

that in the income tax case has done. 

In 1810 the Supreme Court for the first 
time nullified a State law in the Yazoo 

fraud case. Georgia, under a law passed 

in 1795, sold to the Yazoo compani 8 

$500,000 territory which she claimed in 

what is of Alabama and 
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BUNDAY DRINKING. 

Father MacMillan Defines the Attitude of 

the Catholle Church Thereon, 

The Rev. Father McMillan, of New 
York, recently preached on the subject 

of The Sunday Closing of Saloons and 
Babbath Observance Generally,” He 
strongly condemned not only the selling 

of liquor on Sunday, but the patroniz 
ing of that day, and sup 
ported his position by quoting from the 
pastoral letter and decrees of the Third 
Plenary Council of Baltimore Father 

McMillan said: 

“I maintain that every body or group 
of Christians must take into considers 
tion the external observance of the Sun- | 

day in order that this important matter | 

may not be left to the priests indi- 
viduals This has always been among 

Catholics a recognized usage having the 

force of law. The so-called continental 

Sunday is a product of infidelity, and 
has been forced upon Cathol Fu 
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No Striking There 

There are now five tramps in the Ab 
lentown jail who are k« pt at work care 
rying pig iron, and, steange to relate, 
there have been no strikes so far. The 
hours are from 7:80 to 11:90 a. m.. and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. The rule of the prison, as 
applied to tramps, “no work, ne 
food,” hence the absence of kicking, — 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. 
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The greatest stock of shoes in thie part of the state. 
Ladies’ kid shoes at 99¢. Ladies’ genuine dongola kid 
shoes, patent leather tip, opera toe, common sense toe, 
razor toe, §1.25 per pair, every pair warranted. A 

lice’ very fine quality dongola kid, all the latest 
Ladies’ very 

dongola kid, McKay sewed, in all the different 
warranted. A still finer 

the latest shapes, Goodyear 
made, at £2.40, every pair war. 

Men's heavy boots 81.45 up Men's dress 

hoes 1.24 and up, all warranted. Men's working 
hoes at 81 up to is, 
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